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JULIEN HOUSE, 

WW. WOOI>WOHTH, PROPRIETOR. 
• Comer-2D MIH! MIIIISI. . Dubutine. Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
nm, L. DICKINSON «c SOW, PROS 
vJJ Corner sth and Iowa Streets, Dubuiiiu- ~ 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 
IV. PTNK) PROPRIETOR COR? 
Main ami Third Street*. Diiliiujtii low w. 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

JL.U'lLCOX, Proprietor. Illinois Ce» 
• tinl and Diibaqnc ft SKKl —~ 

pSt. Dubvtine Ioivt. 
x City, Railroad D# 

"-2tf 

•ftn lines of thi* type nakc a aqnare. i 
Legal advertisements at legal sateo..? •* 
Business <"ard« of live lines or lex* $8.00: 

additional line fl 00. 
Special notices lucent* per line. 

each 

General Directory^ 

HAILHOAI) TIHK TABLE, 
eJJNOIS CENTRAL—IOWA DIVISION. 

DAT PASS*NGB* noma •AST. 
Stoaw CitylkaSA.il,, arrives at OeCsr 

14:48 P. M„ Dubuque 9:90 P. *., Chk«D 
7:13 A. M. 

DAT PASSBSOER OOINO WEST. 
Leave Chicago tt:00 P. M., arrive at Dubuque 7:15 

A. M., arrive at Cedar Kali* li:15 P. M., Ft. Dodge 
6:15 P. M. 

NIGHT rAMKNOER OOIXU WIST. 
Leave Chicago »:00 A.M.. leans Dnbuque 7:» 

P. M., arrive at Cedar Fa.to 1;85 A. M., Sioux City 
1«:16 P. M. 

NIUHT rasemesB oeise BAST. 
Leave Ft. Dodge 5:40 P. M.. arrive at Cedar 

Falls 10:11 P. M., Dubuque 3:40 A. M., Chicago 
1:90 P.M. 

FUEIUUT. 
Gotag eaaf, leave Cedar Falls at S OU P.H. Co

in K west, passes Cedar Falls at 8:07 A. M. 
CEDAR FAI.LS AND MINNESOTA. 

Going north, leave the Junction at 1*4." P. M. 
and 1:85 A. M. Returning, arrive at Junction at 
4:09 P. M. and !'::15 P. M. 

S. A. JOSSELYN. Station Agent. 

1TOLINGTON. CELAH RAPIDS A MI If*. 
— CBUAM HAFiDa ACCOMMOOATIOM. 

Loaves Cedar Falia at 6c05 P. H. Arrive* at 
Cedar Rapids 7:45 P. M. 

Cedar Fall* Accommodation.—Leaves Cedar 
Rapids at 8:40 A, M : Arrives at Cedar Palls l&Oft 
P. M. Makes connections at Cedar Rapid* with 
the Northwestern. 

DAT IIPKKSS. 
Leaver Burlington S-.95 A. M.: arrives at Cedar 

Falls at 4 55 P. M. Leaves Cedar Falls at 4 A. M, 
Arrives at Burlington li:i'i P. M. Makes connec
tions at Cedar Rapids both ways. 

TOBIOHT—ooijro sovm. 
Leaves Cedar Fall* at 5:40 A. M.; Anrtvee at 

BarHegton at 9:15 P. M. 
FHEIGHT—«orse NORTH. 

Leaves Burlington at 10:05 A. M ; Arrives at 

" '*£0 ft; 

CEDAR FALLS POST OFF1CK. 
ARK1VAI. AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

Eastern—Arrive* at 8 A. *. and 1 *. *. Cloaea 
at 4 and S p m. 

Western -Arrives at 4:45 T. M. Cloae* at ISM 
p. K. 

8e«then»—Arrives at 3 r. •. Closes at 8 
p. *. 

Northern—Arrlvesat5r.ii. Closes at 114 A. m 
Willonghhy—Arrives at 4 T. *. Tuesdays and 

Fridays. Closes at 8 A. v. Wednesdays and Vat 
nrdayi. 

Office hours (except Sundays) from 8 A. X. till 
x P. M 

<»lflc«! opes on Sunday* for one honr immediate 
W allar morning aerviees in ths Churches. 

N<* aallx nnive or depart on Sunday, except the 
• hrotieli Mnii 

\VM. M. MORRISON. P. M. 

CKDAB FALLS O.nJflBI S LINE, 
'Bnsses mi to and from D. ft S. F. ft M.; 

and B.,C. R.&M R. R. Depots, in connection 
with all trains. Also'Bitsnes furnished on all oc
casions when desired. Office at the Carter House. 

GEO. W. CLAKK, Proprietor. 

SINTBICrCOVlT. 
J*i§e—Hon. .1. M. Bray ton. 
TKiF. A fCu —.T H powers. 
Sheriff- ^'. F. Brown. 
Clerk—O. A. Kberbari. 
Next Seiisien Monday, SepteMbcr 18Ul, 1871. 

CIRCL'LT COL'IKT. 
,htd0t—Hon. s. Ba^?. 
Next Session Monday. October Id. 1871. 

COITNTY OFFICERS, 
•fliarrlinrl B. Van Saun, A. TJH'calker-

#ax, C. Close. 
founty AmlUor—T>. \V. Foote. 
IMunly t'ltrk—O. A. Kberbart. 
(bunty Treaturer—R. A. W hi taker 
(X>nnt>i Recorder .Tils. W. McClnre. 
S/itrijr W. F. Brown. 
doutvy Surveyor—John Ball. 
Co. Su/>l. Common School*—A. H. Nye. 
Corontr—W. O. Richards 
Directors of Pr>or-Ho>/** — W, F. Brown, Q. 
>nger. Caleb May. 
<rgnlar Sessions of the Boahl—First Mondays 
Jaaanrj . Jnne and September. 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS. 
Tnutee* ~F. A. Ilotchkis*. Frank Ford,|f. M. 
4>njamin. 
Town Cltrk—Lanlear Rnapp. 
Attestor—O. II. Richmond. 
Jutticet of Vie Ataet'-LanfinMCnaf^, O. W. 

Barnard. 
Conttablet—J. J. Royce, Geo. Philpot. 

CITY OFFICERS. 
Mayor-*. TOWNHKND. 
A Mermen, 1 it Ward—J. 7. Zelataf, H. M 

\dams. 
Aldermen, %l Ward—J. M. Be^Jaasin, XdwUt 

Brown. 
Aldermen, 3d Ward—Ellas Overman, O. B. 

Andrews. 
Aldermen, 4££ Ward—J. A. 

^City Trtcmirer—C. C. Krrnp^. * ' 
City A'tentor—Lanf^ar Knapp. # 
C'Uy Clert—H. N. Pierce. 
C 'Uy Mar thai—3. P. I^elsler. 
City Council meets flmt Tuesday la each uoalh. 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 
PARK KKMTL KIJH, IOU A, has hra 

well up f< r U>- i om • ')ii«>n«:e oi the trav-
glin|^public. U.ei y >.uaacotad, 

FARMERS' HOME. 

MAIN STBKKT, CEDAK FALLS, IOWA. 
Meals 35 cents each. Teams to pay 10 OMita 

•ach. G#od Stabling and yards. 

J. J. TOLERTON, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 

LAW office over Townsend ft Knapp's 
Bank, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

S.H.PACKARD, 
4 TTORNEY AND COl'NSKLLOR AT 

Xl>. LAW, Cedar Falls, Iowa, office No. 1, Mol
arity's Block. , 
R. B POWERS. H. C. I1EXENWAY. 

POWERS A HEMENWAY, 
ATTORNEYS ft COUNSELLORS, OF

FICE in Case's Block, Cedar Falls, Black 
Bnwk Connty, Iowa. 

J. BEEMER, 
ATTORNKY AT I.\W, NOTARY PrBLld? 

and Lard A»enr. will ; iv, Special Attenlio# 
<o Buyini? and Selling lUui ij;iate In Butler and 
3rundy counties on Commission, Fnrhish Aostrcta 
it Title, and Pay Taxes for Nonresidents, Par-
lersbnrir. Butler Connty. Iowa. »» 9-38 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
A TTOKNKY AND COTTSSELLOB AT 

£%. Ijiw ii,.! ('..lleetiuti Ai;eru. New Hartford, 
y. !.>wn. \ l"n4(jyi 

W. J. McNALLY, 

""̂ 'iWHeaTef in 

enacfiiui^piiovm^ 

Flour and Feedp ^ 

Green and Dried tFrult*v 

Crockery and Glass Ware, 
a ;  ,  . ;  •«  Jt 

Boots <8c NIIOOH, ' 

THE GAZETTE. 

0BDA8 FAttS, ATOC8T 11. 1871. 

liononiliiios. 

—Vandorbilt is acknowledged t0b«i 

the modern COJOSRUS of Roads. 

The Editor's Guests. 

I| A-^ WII* J^CATUTOIL | 
frdln tfr ppli -rff Bip JK 

:!>• Northwest, wur- rea<l InMlutli 
Miclii^an Stmo Publb-iiein' Vss 

i'(*nt MTitiunl meeting «( Tl r. C 

3f 

I 
S 'Ot < '1 

T# Ik. 
at M r 
eo^airn.l t>einprti (o ail who enjoy a lit-
<isfrf t 
plea 
trial 

El 1/ AllKTII IS I I" A *11 V; , KI.PS, ill 
the last uumber of the Independent, 
has a vigorouH and lively article ou a 
phaso of tlie wouiau que^liuu, uamc-
ly, why women atop in their mental ~^ Maiue man took Baraum's 
«l«Wtopment, 4!o not k*»p ur»i for » Tutorial representation 
with men. Sht* uay» that "boys aud New \ork riots. 

i«or bo-
iati on. 

WMaklaall atUM 

girls begin by being iistonishingly 
alike. Up to a certain point they go 
hand in hand. The first thing we 

w« know the rofrd splltfl, and, liefore one 
treat, aiid at the sanu time imbibejna C1"» what has happened, or Why, 

leasHtit w;iy, some knowledge of the peculiar or iiow 1M in Trii>nikit/ linwu lil« ai/lf> 
rials .in,t troubles, joys aud sorrows, ot an edi- F " W» ,W 1" lrll>l>'"K UM SMie 

tor's ate: of it, she hera, aud t»tr lliey go 'wav 
The editor sat in his sanctum, his countenance 11og their hands for a !a?t farewell' to 

furrowed with care, ! ,. 14 . . ... ^ . 
His mind at the bottom of bnslness, his feet at i the community of faculties, taste? 

the top of a chair 
Ills chair arm an elbow lafffi ting, his right hand 

upholding liis liead'. 
His eyes on his dusty old table, with different 

docuuicntji spread; 
fl'here were thirty long pages from Howies, with 
i under-lined capita,* iopped. 
And a short disiiuiNitton from Growler requesting 
I tli^ tle»^|.Hper flopped , 
1 here « -r -1^ III .11) (.Ufher the poet, touccni-

LOWEST CASH PRICE 

II 'At trii Corner of Third and Mai! 
poalte the Post-Ofllce, 

alia. 

I Jl .v 
3utli r i'< 

*+w*b 

Alt Ooetfa Warranted u 

resented, vimu 

S. VANDER VAART, 
PHYSICIAN AND SKROKOV. LAIR 

Snrjreou ".if the \>Hh Wisconsin V .lunteers. 
Offlce at Wise ft I'rviTit'- (Irujr •tora. Residence 
comer ot Main and Ilth s*m>ets. 114 

S. N. PIERCE, 

PHYSICIAN AND SI RCKON . OFFICB 
over Whitney of Roeer*', Cedar Fslls loWa, ^ 

L . W . W A R R E N  M .  
OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

to the people of Cedar Falls aud vicinity. Of-
Ht Thompson ft (livens'. Residence on 9nd 

n Washington and Clay i t. b. 

CEDAR FALLS SCHOM. 1 
l'ret\ilo»t-(; B. Van Saun. 
Secretary--^. N. Pierce. 
Trtmturer—.I. T. Knapp } 

MSB. 

G. Thompson, Shepard Wilsen, O. B. Van 
S. Van Der Vaart. 

CEDAR FALLS CUT* It CUES. 
BAPTIST Comer of Main anil 5th Streets. Iter. 

— Pastor Servii . h every Sabbat 1| at 
104 A. M and 71/, P. M Sabbath School at ltfM. 

METIIODI9T—Corner Washington and 7th Vt, 
itev. R. W. Keeler. Pastor. Services every 
Sabbath at 10U A. M. and P. M. Sabbath 
School at S A M. 

PRB8BYTBRIAN-Main Street between lUh 
and 7th. Rev. S. R. Griffith, Pastor. Services every 
Sabbath at A. M. and 7(4 P.M. Sabbatk 
School at 12 M. 

CONGREGATIONAL—Corner Clay and 6th »t., 
Rev. Chas. Gibbs, Pastor. Services every Sabbatk 
•t 104 A. M. and 7>4 P. M. 8abbath Bchooi at 
12 M. 

CATHOLIC—Washington Street between 7th 
tnd Rth, Father Flavin. Services everv Sab-

Sabbath "School 

HUNT 
J^EALI:KS 

J.W. YOUNO, 
"PHYSICIAN AND SI RGBON. OFFIO* 
X Over E. E. Gregg's Drug Store, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. vilnlS 

F. A. BRYANT, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFPICK 
in Wise A Bryant's Drag store. Residence, 

jorner of Sixth and Franklin Streets, Cedar Falls, 
.own. , 

WM. ROBINSON, MT D~. f  ^ 
[Latw Sunreoji of Hie Ith Iowa Cavalry.] 

HAS LOCATED IN CEDAR FAL1JS, FOR 
the practice »t Medicine and Hurgery. Of-

Ice at E. II. tlregc's Dr.ie Store Residence first 
tOuse south o New School House. 

H. M. ADAMS, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AN!) Sl'RwKON. ALSO. 
Mechanical ar.d Suri-i,-al Dentist, is prepared 

to perform all operjtions pertaining to Surgery 
and Dentistry, and to furnish Artltlcial Eyes, 
Tfreth, Palates, ftc. Charges reasonable. Office, 
First Door west of the Ininan House. Cedar Falls, 

A HOWLAND, 
IN F \UM MACII1NEKY, , 

Field, Gxrd. n and Flower Agent* I 
for the Ceiebr:ite,i C. An I (man ft Co's "Sweep : 

Stakes'' Thresher. March Ilarventer. K"terlv and 
Otlwr Reapers and Mowers. Schut tier Wagons. Ac 
A full stock of Farm J'ools always on band.—Offi
ce Corner of Mahi and Second, Sts.,Ocdar Falls. 

Mrs. A. CIBSON, 

PHOTOGRAPH 4 KTIST, CORNER 
1st and Main Streets, Up btairs, Cedar Fails, 

<rwa. Photographs, Ambrotypes, Uems, Porcc-
aln and Ivory-type Pictures or every style, taken 
Mi short notice. 

J. WYTH, 

FASHION VBLI: TAILOR , FOUR 
Doors south of Gre^* Driu ^-tore Cedar Falls , 

sua. Repairs neatly and pioui|>Uy executed on 
he most reasonable terms. 

H. C. DAVIES, 

HOrSF, SIGN ANI) OUNAMBNTAL P4IM 
terand Paper Hanger, Shop OB Vlra£Nt.« 

J«dar Fafis. Iowa. * 

E. BAKER, 1  

GRA1NRR, HOUSE, CARRIAGE AND 
Nitni Painter, has taken It. Wild's place at ; 

wedar Falls, and will give entire satisfaction to all 

8o entrust him with work In his line of business. > 
op over Fosdick's watron shop. Paper hanging f 

Matly done on short noi:ce. * 

W. T. MEDARY A. CO., 

DEALERS IN LEATHER , SADDLERY 
Hardware. Shoe Findings. Saddles. Collars, 

kc . Cedar Falls. Iowa. Cash paid for hides. 

CHARLES NEELY7~ 

I N S U R M C B  A ( i E I V T  

AND 

FOB SALE ! 

Valuable Piece of Property. 

i.; i 
FIVE ACRES at the head of 4th 

and 5th 8tn., Cedar Falls, adjoita-
ing the beautiful grounds of 

J. M. Overman. 

• A large Aa^nnl ,1 

BhPnbbery, 

Fruit and 

Ornament n 1 

Trees 

Are m the lota, making, with Its comaunding 
location, one of the 

and Interests, that possible, some
times practical, likeness of mental 
and moral calibre which alone can 
constitute, in any sufficient sense of 
the term, e<juai&tjt batwoeu two peo
ples Now and than a-woman 'cuts 
across lots/ and now and then a man 
goes houestly out to meet her; and 
occasionally, through thickets, and 
over rocks, aud across briars, the 

smooth and mellifluous school, j tW° °lflSP hai,dS W,th an appreclatioil 
Aud one ot his rival's last papers, iuforining him of mutual need, and a fitness for one 

another, and a content with one an-

•*£1 flo«r.l» aud /.euUMa, ,i 
frosi Ploddar, ua> gg|ao|t1asaHP 

- • fa« a 0Mu>i«ei telle us; e w •». 
ITiers wire rP blTfets from beaut lHO' tnaldsnl, and 

lii'N Irotn a grocer or two. 
And hih hot leader hitched t*> a letter, which in-

m _, ijuired if he wrote it. or who? 
e S ^'lere w'ere raptures of praises Iroin writers of the 

, snux-th and mellifluous school. 

he was a tool , 
There where several loni; resolutions, with names 
. telling whom they were by. 
IC'anonixlug some harmless old Wother who had 

done nothing worse than to die ; 
There were traps on that table to catch him, and 

serpents to stiny and to smite him ; 
There were girt enterprises to sell hlai, aild feife 
•_ tere attempting to.bite him4 . v, i-
There werj long staring "acs" fritn the city, ana 

money with never a one, , , 
Which added, Please give this Insertion, and [ happy 

send in your bill umm you're done | 
There were letters from organizations- their meet- i 

lugs, their wants and their l%\vs— ' 
Which said, "Can yon print tins anuoiinccment 

for the go<xl of our glorious cause ?" 
There were tickets Inviting his presence to featt-

vais, part ies and shows. 
Wrapped In notes, with "Please give us aBOtice,1' 

demure'y clipped ill at the close 

—The editor of the Boston JYani-
vript complains that this weather 
makes him feel "mucilaginous." 

—Two Minsissippians foolishly 
tried to persuade a mule in the way 
he should go. One leaves a large 

* family. 

—The ^arla CommunJpte go^ «o 
used to horse-meat during the seige 
that they object to the rebuilding of 
the Hetel de Veal. 

—The latest venture In New York 
journalism is called the Shndy JTUl 
S(tw Mill. The editor expectn to get 
his board out of it. 

—A belle at Newport has a ward
robe Which 911a seven large trunks. 
No less than eight lace sacks are In* 
eluded in the extraordinary list. 

- At I.iuvreiice, K:\tis-is on Suti Stntc NoWs* 

day, while a minister was holding —Congressman Orr has recona-
forth in the church, a crowd got up a mended ('apt. John Devine's son, of 
cock flght in the yard; the people who | Hardi» (At., fe# m oftdetebip al West 

PointJ • 

other which would have been unat
tainable had they gone on tossing 
roses and Hying kites at each other! 
across the growing distance of their 
several ways* Aud this la enly tbal 

exception which proves the 
Bad rule. t 5 

"Mature life, which develops the 
man, stunts the feomrfft;' He goe« 
on. She stands still. He unfolds.— 
She droops. He puts himself at 

In short as his eye'took 'the table,'and'run o'er Us i eompouud interest. She does well If 

There was tiothing it did not encounter, except- ! save her principal itltllCt, 
lag. jierlmps, it » as cash. 

Mort Ptecisant Building Spots 
Northern Iwoa, ( | 

F«P»Ue*t**,apflrto^ '/f 

in 

Cedar Falls, Feb. 0,1H71. 
A. MVORB. 
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The Editor dreamily pondered on aeveral ponder
ous thiugs. 

On different lines of acUwLsail the pulling of dlf 
ferent strings : 

Vpoa some equivocal doings, and some unequivo
cal duus : 

O'l how few of bis numerous patrons were quietly 
prompt-paying ones ; 

On friends who subscribed "Just to help him." 
aud wosdy eiieoiirngemeiit lent, 

And had given him plenty of $q<UMRl> ^Ijlt tkevdr 
had paid him a cent; 

On vinegar kind-hearted people were feeding him 
every hour, 

Who saw not the work they were doing, but won
dered that "printers are sour;" 

On several intelligent townsmen, whose kindness 
was so without stint. 

That they kept an eye out an his hnslncca, and 
told him Jnrt what he thould print; 

On nm> who had rendered him favors, and ncrer 
pushed forward their claims 

•o long as the paper was crowded wltu locals con
taining their names: 

©n various other small mattera sufficient his tem
per to roil, 

Aud Dually contrived *•"• *Tt tlfcif llimUlirH ^ 
an editor l.oil. 

"This is especially noticeable 
among what we term 'educated' meu 
aud women." 

The reason of this state of things, 
she concludes, is that ''women's wits 
go into their clothes." 

"The average young women ipends 
enough inventive power, enough 
financial shrewduebH, enough fore
sight, enough perturbation of spirit, 
enough presence of mind, enough 
patienoe of hope aud+utiguish of re
gret upon one season's outfit—I had 
almost said upon one single street 
suit—to make an excellent bank 
cashier or a comfortable graduate of 
a theological seminary. 

"I once saw a young lady ride the 
whole way from Portland to Boston 
In the cars, without ouee leaning 

j back against the cushioned seat, so 
that she should not tumlle her black 
silk Bash! ' 

"A barber told rae that he 'curled 
a young lady'once for a ball, 'and 

And so one mny see that his feeling* could hardly 
be said to be smojth. 

And he needed some pleasant occurrance his 
awakened emotion to soothe ; 

He had it; for ,ni on the threshold,a slow and re 
liable tru*d. 

And a former lavaded his Mhctum, and these are 
the words thai he aairr 

- Good mornin'. sir. Mr. Printer; haw la yew 
body to-day f 

I'm glad you're to home ; for you feller* ts afavK 
away: 

Your paper !aai weojt^a<q't *a »pi«yn#r sfeitp as] she had two hundred and forty seven 
the oue weeir'bmi ij; t , , . , J 

But I s'posi; when the campaign Is opened, you'll j ^^rls When She WU8 done. And I 

That leilow'uiat's pri'i'i'titi* Is goi.,' ! be8an Bt U>,) °'<!|oCk l»1G "H.rnil.g, 
A,„, «f?5£Yb »'rp".>ir™art: .... ,, ..k and I never got through with her ^ud ouriwlks said this mornin at breakfast, the* i..,, k . , . . . , 
I Okflgitt he wa* fwRiri'uk start. Mtill nine o'clock at niglit!' 

*^lut I hush Ym up in a miiilt and saidagood 
j : word for you ; 

>QItold em I believed you was trylu' to do Ju*t as 
well as you knew ; 

^.nd I told Y>m that someone wasaayin',and who 
ever't wiw It 1« so. 

Tliat you i uii t t.'\pe( t muih of no one man, norj 
biuiive him lor wbat tie don't know 

But, layfci' ssldn phahu•« tor baaiokss, I 

"I)r. Dio Levi* teU&braOMllig 
who put four hundred and twenty^ 
flvo (I thinki yards of trimming up-
ou one single dress. 

. )oo aiy liRie bov Jim, 
And I thought I would me 1 

an editor outeti o' him. 

-—X. Kldred, manager of the Iowa 
Falls cheese faetorv, manufactured 
21,000 pounds of choose last year, 
aud 3o,000 this year, from the milk 
of 150 cows.—Ehlora Tribune. 

— Young men now-a-days have a 
shocking regard for the Scriptures.— 
(Solomon said, "Go to the ant, thou 
sluggards irreverently persist in go
ing to their uncles! 

—An Indiana paper refused lately 
to publish eulogies gratis, but added, 
"We will publish the simple an
nouncement of the death of our 
friends with pleasure." 

—A cooper of some note aaid that 
lie had received the moat difficult 
order he ever had. A neighbor 
brought him a bung-hole, aud ao 
dered a barrel made to fit it. 

—The pastor of the Baptist Ohufch 
in Cambridge, Mo., baptized two 
young ladies, the other day and then 
married oue of them right there m 
the church before she had time to got 
dry, 

—A rvmarkable family live* in 
Dallas county, Ark. The father is 

had congregated In the church went 
out to stop the flght, hut waited 
ttutil the battle was over beforu ob
jecting. The minister looked out of 
the window at the orowd aud e*id 
"We are all miserable Binnera—whieli 
whipped ?" 

—Recently ex-Emperor Napoleon, 
during a visit to London, dropped in 
at his old club, the Army and Navy, 
the smoking and billiard rooms of 
which he knew so well in 1848, and 
had a chop in the cotlee room like an 
ordinary member. He theu went to 
tho international exhibition, and 
when the inventor of a new type set
ting machine printed a card for him 
—"The Emperor of the French"—ho 
thauked him with a laugh, aud ad
ded, "You forgot the ex." 

—The Connecticut Senate has 
passed a bill to repeal the usury laws 
of that Blate, allowing money to eu-
ter the market like everything else, 
aud havo its value determined by ac
tual supply and demaud. The effect 
In Connecticut, if the bill should 
pass the other branch of the Legis
lature and becomes a law, would be 
to reduce Interest below present 
rates, as there Is a large amount of 
funds to loan, which would come In
to uurestricted competition. 

—A Syracuse man chopped down a 
giant hickory tree over seventy-five 
feet high, and bearing the ring 
marks of sixty years. His surprise 
may be imagined on findiug under 
this tree an old brick cistern in per
fect shape aud in a splendid state of 
preservation. Indeed, so strong 
were the brick and mortar cemented 
that picks and crow bars had to be 
used to dig them out. How long ago 
and by whom was this cistern: built. 
Who made tlie brick, and where 

w&UM ,mule? 

M r. Lincoln's I'ane. 

A valuable gold-headed stufF form
erly belonging to the late President 
Lincoln, has been bequeathed to the 

10W years old, the mother 10Ci, and the j Hou. John Bright, M. P., by the 
two are the jmreuts of twenty-uiue ,ate Suited Htates Consul for Dun 
chUdroa-^£[(iM$i! and fourteen jdee- The staff bears the following 
girls. i( . inscription: "J. A. McClernard to 

. .. ' .. Hon. A. Lincoln—June, 1SCJ4," and* 
—At Mstuphis tuan never would | 

take a "dare,"' aud when a belle! 
challenged him to marry her, he i 
made her his wife innitio of twenty 
minutes. In tweuty days they were 
happily divorced. 1 

—A youog lady, recently married 
to a former, one day vUited the cow-
hotises, when she thus interrogated 
her milk-maid, "By-the-by, Mary, 
which of theBe eows ia It that gives 
UM LutUrinilk ?" 

—The Lowell Courier says the most 
humiliating domestic use a full grown 

on a gold ferule; "Presented to the 
Uev. James Hmlth, D. I)., late pnstor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
Springfield, III., by the family of 
the late President Lincoln, in tnr.mo" 
riam of the high esteem in which he 
was held by hiui aud them as their 
pastor and dear friend—27th April, 
1808." It was the wish of President 
Lincoln, that on tiie death of Dr. 
Smith the stall' should go to Mr. 
Bright, and in accordance witli that 
desire, the following is Inserted in 
Dr. Smith's will: "I give, devise, 

—The lawyers and doctors of At" 
huitic played a match game of base 
ball, a fow days ago, and the lawjers 
whipped. 

—John Wedgwood PwpetFntentfwi f 
of Schools in Winneshiek county, 
suggests $120 per month as the salary 
of Miss Bottsford, acting principal of 
the Decorah city schools. Ho says : 
"As she is acting principal why 
should she not have the wages here
tofore given to the principal?" 

—A farmer in Iowa purchased a 
small farm near a growing town and 
bought 14 cows, that cost him $50 a 
head, In one year's time he made 
butter enough to ?lear him $700, aud ( 

raised 13 caivvs, which lie sold for 
$14 eaeh. Total, $1,350 from uu ill- . 
vestment of $700 for the cows. j 

—The Sentinel says that al ! 
the Iowa Falls Sabbath Schools, re- ! 
cently, the Superintendent was re-! 
viewing the lesson, and was talking ' 
of the verse reading : "Let your I 
loins be girded and your lights burn- I 
ing." He asked the question "Why I 
are we commanded to 'gird our' 
loins?r" One little sharp shaver 
sung out; "To keep your breeches 
up!" 

—The Wapello iUpu/blioan tolls of 
one man who ought to be rich and 
will be someday : "Phineas Bird is 
the champion farmer of this neigh
borhood, so far at least aa the amount 
of work is concerned. He has this 
year tended, himself, this season, 40 
acres of fall grain, forty acres of corn 
and thirty acres of spriug grain,— 
110 acres in all. He had help thro' 
harvest and thut was all." 

An Affecting Appeal. 

We find iu the Dubuque Herald 
the following touching appeal from 
an agonized father to n daughter, 
who has fallen into the wiles of a 
villain, and gone out from the paren
tal roof to cuter upon a life of shame: 

To the Editor of the F>ubur/ue Ihtrald: 
KIND AND INDULOKNR KDITO*:— 

Can you tell me aught of my child, 
Lavina Noble? She has Jeft our 
humble home, aud no oue knows 
aught whither she has gone. She 
left her in my absence on the 4tli of 
July in company witli Charlie G., a 
false, black-hearted deceiver. She 
was taken to Plulnlield, where rumor 
says, she was ruin»d, and where ahe 
was visited by llenry H., of our 
place, and an old divorced llliertine 

i by the name of (I. I havo learned 
from A. II. Stutton, tho proprietor of 
the Tremont House of I'laiufleld, 

i that she left that place on the even-

*^• *1 "Four hundred and twenty live 
see if you couldn't make yards! Conceive of Hou. Charlea 

Sumner or Professor Longfellow In 
*** Vo^u^on™'111' wWle olher tolki j four hand red and twenty-five yards 
fve gota riL'ht smart <>t a family-it's one of the of trimming ! Imagine the speech 

old fashioned »ort. u 
There'* Ichttiioti. Inane nud Ifrael, a wotkln'away DOmingo, or the Psalm of 
They do 'bont^aa much as one good boy—and written in a black silk 9ftsh tied 

make thing* go off like a charm. in a snarl to the author's coat tails, 
•"There's Mos.-N and Aaron are s]y ones, and slip [ pausing at every class!" UieUpllOl' 

or at the close of each martial stanza, 

man can be put to is to be sent to the I aod be(lueftth unto John Bright, Esq 

•>ath at 8 A. M. and 10* A. M. 
>t li M. 

GERMAN LUTHERAN-Fremont Street, Rev. 
Bernard Foel*ch Pastot. Service* every ftakhatfc 
at 104 A. M. 

EVANGELICAL -Corner of Franklin and 81k 
Streets, Rev. J. Barhtcher, Pastor. Servicea e 
iahhath at 10U A.M. and 74 P. M " 
ichool at -J P. M. 

MASONIC. 
BLACK HAWK LODGE NO. t». A. FA A. V. 

—Regtflar Meetings at Masonic Hall, on the Mon-
lay on or before the Full Moon In each month- U. 
B Van Saun, W. M , (J. Huffman, 8. W.: 
•J. Bradley J. W. ; J. F. Whitney, Sec'y 

VALLEY CHAPTER, R. A M . NO HO.-, 
ar Meetings at Masonic Hall, on the Wedn 
•>n or before the Full Moon of each month 
Pickton, M. E II. P.: S. H. Packard. E. K ; 8 
A. Bishop. E. 3.; A. G. Thompson, Soc'y. 

HALDWIN COMMANDERY. K. T . NO 11.— 
IV'L'ulai Meeting* Mt Masonic Hall, on Friday on oi 
heroic the Full Moon of each month. O. B. vaa 
••<aini. B. C ; S. v. Bishop Gen.: E. TowuentL 
Is. %• ki, Packard, Recorder. _ 

i. ©. OF o. r. ~ 
CBDAR FALLS LODG E. NO. 71,1.0. Of O.F. 

meets at Masonic Hall, on Thursday evening of 
each week Traveling Brothers are cordlallv in
vited to attend. Oeo. L. Stearns. N. G.. W. A. 
Robins on,Sec'y. 

es every 
Sabbath 

th.7, 

JL U 

Of 10VK4. 

aouTC. 
8:10 A.M.... &15A. M. 

11:87 A X.... " 
li:#) " ...,10:.% " 
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1:M 
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... 8: Id 

. 6:00 " 
... 7:46 " 
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.. 4:00 " 

Oantral Rt Re 
WLLS SOU' 

Leave Mason City 
v .Aekl^y 
* jMarshalltOWn.. 
• .rinnell . ... . 
*• !< iscalooaa, t:t1 f* 2... 

•«> '£d4»vifla 6:ao ̂  
&Hlva HbU 7:80 » tZ 

MII« aORT^. 

f«eaea ATt.ta D-ir» A.*.... 
•> Kd4yvii|b.t.«... .10:07 " .... 
»«' Osdawxga lftlT M .... 
*" OrinnelfT. 12:56P.M... 
" Msrshalltown "tVi <* .... 
'• Ackley 4:40 

Alltve Mason City 7:00 

Cennselletti 

MASON CITT, with Milwaukee aud Saint Paal 
Railway, direct to Duluth. Minneapolia, 8t. Panl 
and Stillwater. Milwaukee, Madison, l*Croaee, 
MeUregorand North-Western Iowa. 

ACKLKT, with Illinois Central H, R. for Dn-
bnune, Freeport, Ft. Dodge and Sioux City. 

MAnsitAixTowN. with Chicairo and North-West
ern R. R. tor Cedar Itapida, Clin too, DUou, CU-
eatro, Booae and Ontalta. 

ORiHNEt.u with < hicago. Rock Island ar.d Pa
cific R. It. for Chicago, IjiHalle. Rock Iiland, 
Davenport. IwwaCity, Des Moines. Omaha and 
Conncil Bluff*. 

EDDTVIJXK. with Des Moines Valley R. R. for 
Keokuk. «arsaw, Jacksonville and Southern 
Illinois 
.,^£UA» wiu»BuiiD*u>" -«nd Missouri River 
KaiWay far St. Loui^0malt«. s*. Jaaeph, Kansas 

t >n• fcuiucy, Onf bwf, raorla and Chicago. 
i f < -C.C. OILM4N, 

General Superintendent. 
~i m3 

REPRESENTS TM& 
/ ,mr 

ANDES, CTNCJNNA TTt m w 

\ ' tne», 
fe f ' 

MA HOT A TTA N, NE W YORK, 
v ,v 

GREAT QVICAtio. 
__ J • - »«*0***^»S«H>. 

^EfiAR FALLS 

BIIOOM 

CIIAHK'N 

in.l Aaron are 
I like h euunlu of eel* , 
Put tliere iol |fble steady ki 

pet 11 .lift i to thisfa iscais 

bnker's for a "cent's worth of yeast." 
Evidently the Covrfer man "knows 
how it is himself." 

—Tho other day a Montreal tailor 
sent his bill to a magazine editor.— 
He was startled a few hours after
ward by its being returned with the 

and to his heirs, the gold mouuted 
stair or cane which belonged to tho 
deceased President Lincoln of the 
United rilate, undpresented to me by 
the deceased widow and family as a 
a mark of the President's respect, 
which staff is to be kept and used as 
an heir-loom in the family of the 

Taking Cold lit Summer* 

After the variable weather of tho 
past, we may now expect a warm 
term. It seems almost Imposible 
that during such weather people 
should be so subject tocoldn; but the 
fact is, people aro too careless.— 
When extremely warm aud in n 
state of perspiration, such as follows 
exercise of any kind, it is very inju
dicious "to sit in a draught of air, 
with less clothing than was worn 
(luring the exercise. It in quite nat
ural, if we have been walking on tho 
street, to remove as much of our 
clothing as possible on entering the 
house, add further to sit in the most 
brec/.y placo we can find. If it be 
toward evening when the air is in
clined to dampness, and the vitality 
of the system greatly reduced, more 
or less of the svmptoma characteriz
ing what are denominated colds are 
likely to ensue. 

Therefore, never be in loo great 
hurry to check persniratlon, either 
in cool air or by drinking, espe
cially of Ice-cold water. Allow 
a little time to elapse be
fore removing any of the clothing, 
and rather let the perspiration sup-
side gradually, for in this way we 
are sure of avoiding many of the 
serious consequences attending the 
other course. This may seem u fool
ish precaution to many, especially 
during such warm (^weather, but an 
observance of the precept will save 
many from hours of pain.- Medical 
Independent. 

tfcinf—Aeaal'ays 
: "Uad to tbub Arals M 

here's IVtflf is IMISJ I»ieuui^|ili«iig1| mhat he 

note appended : "Your manuscript; gaitj j()|in Bright, as a token of the 
ie respectfully declined.!' . t 

invent*I oia't^e-
And Joseph U Mtudyiu" nieiliettie—:w»a."they're 

b#th of 'em iar 31 n" with fnc 

"There's Ahram and Albert Is married, each work-
in' my farm for himself. 

And Ham smashed liis nose at the shootin' aad so 
he Is laid on the shelf. 

The rest of the boys are all growln', "cept this lit
tle runt, which is Jim; 

And I thought that perhaps I'd be makln' an edi
tor outen o' him. 

"lie ain't no great shakea for labor, thoegh I've 
labored with with him a good deal, 

And give him ' ~ 
know h 

to see if had tumbled himself be
hind. 

"Fanojr Brown-Bequard at a con
sultation in two hundred and forty 
seven curia. Picture him timeiug 
the pulse of a dyiug man with one 
hand aud tightening of his hair pins 
with another." . *t 

—Leavenworth, KanMfei, "HrlfelA'to 
boast of a man who is so tall that his 
likeness cannot be got Into one pic
ture. A local artist lias painted his 
head and shoulders, and announces 
that he will be continued next week. 

esteem which the late President felt 
[ for him because of his unwearied 
i zeal and defence of the United States 
ia suppressing the civil rebellion of 

i the Southern States." • 

'UU ' i : s  i  
'Spuper reporter has t>een in-

, c„u,an•^,^U'^L"Tttm,!,,t,Iitervi®wl,,«ae,l• Sherman upon the 
But he* uoiit on: of mjcom-i-elaw tliabtr.asd 1 presidency with the foilowiug te 

uplift!'about nira i* M/. | 
Except iu' his appetite only, end there he'* as good I ®u*t J 

as a pig. 
I 

• I keep him carroin' luncheens, akd flllin' and ! 
bringlu' the ]ngs, i 

And take him among the peitetoes, and vet him to 
oickilf the buir* : 

And 
pickiif the bugs 

then tin ii is thlugs to be adoia' a belpln' tho 

Reporter—Do you ttiiftklt polley 
to elect Grant again ? 

Gen. Sherman— of cour»e 1 do.— 
Why not ? He knows tfce ropen new 
—he has become acquainted with 
thousands of public men, and ten 
thousand good-for-uothing White 

women in the doors— 
There's chuniig and washin' of dishea, and other 

desc.iption of choros. , 
But he don i take to nothln' bnt victuals, aad he'll , 

never be mil. h I 'm alVald, i 
So i notion to learn : House bummers who would do noth-
Dis vody »too •mail tor a lartosl. hfe ju^guieatj ing but harass a new President for 
Bnt/feou^rive perEapsc«MB«makB^a^dl- yssr. 

tor outen o' him 

—The Chicago Common Council 
ft re going to Salt Lake City, aud an 
exchange says it is understood that 
their purpose ia to strike a decisive 
blow at polygamy by distributing 
Chicago divorces among the Mor
mons. 

—A young lady died in Ntohville 
recently, leaving a pet mocking-bird. ! gnaw u Hie and flee 
While tho bird was singing, a few ! llepsidam. 
dayn before she died, tho lady said : 
"Hush, birdie, you annoy me."— 
From that time the bird has not ut
tered a single note. 

FRUIT BAZAAR 
CBOAB FALLS. IOWA. 

"It ain't much to get up a paper-U wouldn't take 
bim long for to learn ; 

Be could feed tbu machine, I am thinkin', with 
some good strappin" fellow to turn : 

And things that was otu u Uurd in dola'i* easy 
enough n<nc to do 

A Sad Warning to Hintluuidss 
In a viiluge not a thousand miles 

from West Union Jives a family.— 
The home «f this family was visited 
one day by a peripatetic vender of 
cheap dry goods, who inveigled the 
calico half to select finery to the val
ue of tea dollars, for which she guar
anteed her husband to pay. Meeting 
him on the street, payment was de
manded and peremptorily refused.— 
Mr. Pedlar would have his pay or his 
goods. Mr. Family man told him to 

unto the luoun-
The merchan

dise found its way again to liis puck. 
The pot boiled, and stewed, ami 
fumed, and by the time the 
lord and master found his way home 
there was the devil to pay, if not the 
pedlar. The way the brooms, mops, 
tin pans and dishes flew about hits 
head was startling to the nerves.— 
She'd learn him not to pay her bills, 

I the miserable scoot! That was all 
she kept him for, und if ho couldn't 

was | do that he might git. He now par
takes of his hash at a hotel, and anx-

A Dutchman'n Aaswer* 

8AMUEL SHIELDS. 
. . . . . .  

Brooms and Brushes, 
.pt *rcry Sfeia tt* si . , 
: ,t i - » ' •. All( 

1t« O u x m A. *. MmJ" 

Farmers' Ins. Company! 
- OF 

Cedar Bapids, Iowa. 
aar«oww 

j Just keep an eye ou ydnr maARiery. and crack Presidpnt Ths nnrtti fv.,,,,1. »_« yourarrarigemems right through! ' resiueni. i ne party rrauds are now 
I u#tlJ

F^r
u

t-(^(^ ttt readin', and when it was played out, and firant is enabled to 
But 'tfe most of it made by machinery-! can *ee deal stjuarely with true 
And poetry, too. is (instructed by machinery of i ®Ud acquailltollc 

r'!"1 (lt"signs, j in trade of a good Presi 
Bach oue m ith a guage and a chopper to see to the ... , 

length t.r the lines: , M ,t *1 VV llO Will will in '72 ? 
A>"' I hfci ar«'4^v York cli»Ir\o/aulT rafci»L' on ! i _ »»" " slick rtiemgrease " """"T . Th€*O is BO qnestioa 

>> «*-• 

Also General Dealer In all 

iusr JCinda of Wood. 

&.u«- •• 
OFFICE -Over Rice A Good fellow's Stpte. 

Cedar Falls, lowfi." 

&.M ay £]> «i i, 
. .i| ! , I ,, ;,tt« M»i' 

•s«S>.a| btiM -''iWt-i .J .iltU 
•.'J Js» iIf *»tfJ i•**»*«• t" "t ,xiir tt rti-.l 

TORKEY & Kimmi 
Have removed their 

•-» I'* i-: .M', 
aTothe aaaad • 
a. 

Two Doors South tho Pool Offlss, 

Where they are well stoeke* with ail kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Heat, 
VREIH FIIH 

7romLake Superior every week. 
* Try them and bo Please*. 

iM iSlwW J j .ct m_tz «. 
CTflcago Type roundTfy 

atAROEK, LUSC A CO. 

* 141 Monroe St., 

CHICAGO. 
"d Foundry la a 

ired to All o: 

TROTTING HORSES, 

BY A NEW METHOD, any horse can be made 
to trot Cast in f» minutes 6000 Reference* 

One farmur savs: "" * 

Thl^ld eatapfch 
plete system, and prepared to All orders ol any 
size Each deparlniaiit of this Foundrv is under 
the charge of a thoronp+ly Allied workman, and 
we uot hesitate to compare the material manufac
tured at the Chicago Type Fouunry, with that 
Bianufactured by any Foundry in the country. 

Particular attention paid to Elect rot y ping and 
Stereotyping. Recent additions of the lat«at iw-

ASS1TTS WW. 5T, |87fc ft64,873.39 
INCOME FOR IS70 970,081 .04 
LOSSES A EXPENSES forlhlo 37,604.08 
UMUtt u**t repoiwOi OS4. |« 

This is 

PureTy aTaimers" Company, 

as it insures a* pnblle MlidHngs except Bchooi 
Houaea and Churches. 

j. w. Mccrrxocn. 
Ageet for Black Hawk County. 

B l t L I A R D  R O O M .  

| S. HOOQD#if 
1 ! ,,L Haaopened a . 

First Olass Billiard Room 

0»r the grocery stove of Hlce k GoodMlo*. 

- ̂  ALL LOVERS 

SS 

A'lii »v 
A i* si e Whoie wstfe M *r.*<Aie«f!lU'll bet on (Irant against the field— 

twould )»e easy enough. I ve a whim, ' «.. •.» i u ...uL- t.,.« two to one. . •»» •' 
Who will run against him? 
There won't any body run, but not 

being a politician, I can't guess for a 
moraral Who will be nomi nated. 

CUB THE 
2 Are Mqneeted la . .*• 

C^TO BBflt A Call. 

tf 

«iKf 
ft hfr heavea bora aso<Iii«t^a 

> ot (l#l!ur* .-ipi^rf 

It, ' " 
II you was agreed, to be makiu an Editor outen 

of Jim." 

The editor sat iu hit sanctum, and looked the old 
man In the eye, 

Then glanced at the grinning young Uopeful, and 
mournfully made his reply : 

"Is your son a small unbound edition of Moses 
and Solomon both ? 

Can he compass his spirit with meekness, and 
strangle a natural oath? 

daiili e leave all his wrongs to the future, and car 
ry his h.art in his < neek r 

Cbn he do an hour's work in a minnta^and live on 
sixpence a weak f 

On a he courteously talk to an equal, aad brow
beat an Impudent dunce? 

Oun he keep thills'S in apple pic order, and do half 
a do/ceu at once r 

Gsn he press all the springs of knowledge with 
quick and reliable tonch v 

And be sure that he know, bow mnch to know and 
know* how to not know too much r 

Qoes he know how to spur up his virtue, fyl put 
• a check rein on his pride f 

Ohu he carry a gentleman's manners within a rhi
noceros h 'de y 

Urn he know all, and do all, and he all, with cheer
fulness, courage and vim? 

If so, we peThaps can 'he maktn' an *4 It A* eaten' 
ef Luui. ' 

Tke farmer stood curiously listeniag, while woe 
der his visage o'arspread. 

And he said, "Jim, I guess we II be goln1; he's 
probably out of nls head." 

Ait, lo ! on the rickety staircase, another reliable 

-An old lady who loot her purse a 
He has just got where j short time since at Now Haveu, de-

he can tell a good man at sight.— clared, on its being restored to her, 
Humbug men always get the best that she would not attempt to inter-
cr^deutials; every Congressman j fere with the reward which 
signs their recowmeudatiou at sight. j stored up in heaven for tliu finder by i or his hash at a hotel, and anx-

- t. . | xv « i, ^ i lously awaits the arrival of a tlag of 
and many of them deceive si new | offering him money. | truce with an announcement of the 

-Ex-Senator Rlehar«t- Yotos has i ter,L1^ °^l>ea<je- All husbands should 
, , . . „. . rT,L i see (he warning:— Went Union Oa-

received and accepted an offer of The| Xette 
American Literary Bureau, of New J " 11 if 

York, for fifty lectures, for $10,000 to 
be delivered by him in the principal 
pities of the United Btateo, during 
the next fall and winter. 

Squill—J say, fellow, can yon tell 
ine where Mister Shrackerfaammer, 
the preacher, lives? 

Dutchman— Yaw. You just walk 
de road up to de creek, aud Kirn tke 

hii4 britch over the stliream. Den you 
just go on till you come to a rote wat 
winds woots around the schoolhouse, 
put you don't take dat rote. Well 
den, you go on till you meet a big 
barn, shingled nilt straw, den you 
durn der rote round de field and go 
on till you cum to a big white house 
all speckled over mit white, anJ de 
garret up stairs. Well dat is my 
broder Han's house round de barn, 
and you see a rote dat goes up in de 
voots. Deu you don't take dat rote 
too. Deu you go right straight on, 
and de first thing you meet is a hay 
stack, and the next 1* a barrack.— 
Wee, he don't llf dere. Den you see 
a house on top de hill, and about a 
mile, and you go on dere, and ax de 
ole votnan, and she vlll tell better as 
I oan. 

Btttroyed-Thirtr 

People Left Homelesss 

j, . - - - in my mind, 
*|said the (leneral enthusiastically.— 

is* J. M. 8. HODGDON 

lilt OF CEDJW FlllS, n 

Cedar Fnli«, Iowa. 

A Bagslar Baaklag, Bxehaage aa« 

Csllertloa BOSIIISM Transacted. 

U. 8. Bonds and Coin 
.8 W "" «<"«•.. 

Refers to and draws on 

Bought f f r  n  
MmtA National New York. 

Fam«r? tw& Mechanic*' Bar*. J)aW<, jf. jrA. 
JKfih. JSathMl BMt, fflHanfi, - - % 

provernenti in machinery, place this detxutment 
i of the (.'hicago Type Foundry in the lead of all 
others in the west. 

Weateni airents for Wade's printing ink. Pi t, rage s 
wood typ«, Potter's printing presses, Hoe,s print-

11 made fSOO on two colta, all ,nK presses and printing machinery, Gordon s 
through your circular." Onlyfl Address I presses, IJberty presses Globe presses. Sanborn's 

paper cutters, and all first > lass printing machin U. A- BAiWUW*, 

CDWIIIWHIIS niffe til aeeawfoli jrffets. 

Sight Drafts seid at reaaanable rates ot Ex
change on ali principal ciUea of the United Statea 
and Europe. 

Passages seeved froa sny part arSaropato 
thla Country. 

Interest allowed on time detwwite by special 
agreement. 

Any business yon may entrnat to oar care will 
be faithfully performed, and we shaii endeavor to 

—Mr. Sheldon, or New York, was 
4*'fiered by Mr. King, of Miuuesota, 

the princely suin of $a6,(XH) for three 
heifers. And on the same day Mr. 
Sheldon was offered for five cows, the 
Choicest of his herd, over $63^000, or 
,$W,000 for eight aaimals. 

—"You have cousiderable floating 
population in this village havn't 

One: *It is the custom, on the Iowa] you," asked a stranger of oqe of the 
Section of the I. C. It. K., for the citizens of a village on the Mississippi 
baggage-master to search pasfenger; "Well, yes, rather," was the reply, 
coacbeu ijp pursut of unlawful bag-j "about half the year the water is op 

to the second story window." 

—Kansas City, Mo., has a black
smith wlio has a wicked son. Tho 
blacksmith, when spoken to about 
the tremendous muscle of his right 
arm, points to his boy and says:— 
"More muscle was developed on this 
arm correcting that infernal boy then 

A JOKE on a railroad man is always 
in order. The 'Dubuquo Time* tells 

gsge—of ratJber foi mere thau tke 
law allows. Uu Friday last, an old 
lady who is unfortunate enough to 
have one of her limbs used for loco
motion made of wood, got on tbe 
train at Cedar Rapids, aud sitting oa 
a front seat disengaged the artificial 
limb, and set it up in the corner of 
the car. The baggage-smasher in hIs ! 

*wwds ulat'he'sa^i^*'*-**4*' •fAeSie Ae [was answered iu the affirmative 
demanded the usual 

"Oood morning, sir, Mr. Editor 

| rounds soon espied It, and enquiring i ®ver plying tko hana^oit-brought 
l of the ludy i( it was her property forth.V 

He 
twenty-five 

- . how »athefolks cents, remarking : "We cannot af-
Ijowe you tor nest year's paper; Itheoght I'd ; ford to c&Tty old boot and Sboo sigus 

come in aud pay. . .1 • ,. 
Ajcd Jonesisagoin to take it, aad thia la bia i neuiing. When tbe situation 

mon. y 
llhut, 

aad thi* la bia ! for "O^ing. 

ZUy«ienditf «».ht-^nd^e^^*,d Waa eXPlained «hot OUt Of th*t CV 
SstfT^hiBa# double quick, amid the wildest 

Ajud h«rp U a f. vv little iUfiuo tint happened U»t ' _ 
week in nur towu; , UllrtU Of tll6 era, |tlld WftV 

1 Ul0TotL-d^'Lm dowf,'^for ,01 jMt I not ®Kain visible until the train 
And here is a basket of >hernus my wit* picked ' reached Ackley 

e*pri;ssly for you. 
And a small bunch of (lowers from Jennie--ahe 

thought she must send aomethln' too. 
Tou're doin' ! be politics bully, us all of our fiun. 

ily agree ; 
tut k<sep jrou old goose qnlll a floppln', and give 

gasxi one for Cie. 
And now you are cnuck full of hbsineaS, and I 

won i b^takln your time ; 
I've things of my own I must 'tend to good jay, 

sir; I believe I will climb." 

j -—Abigail and Mary Butler daught
ers of a thriving Mahaska county 

i farmer, drove reaper team for their 
J lather this harvest, and managed his 
"gathering in" for him. But farmer 
Butler says they may help in some 
other capacity next year, for the 
binders did nothing hot Wfttoh the 
reapers. 

—A gentleman of Connecticut, 
who is somethingvof m sportsmen, 
went to sleep in church on one of the 
late warm Sundays, aud dreamed be 
was hunting rabbits. IXuring an el-

> A  bless thai 
a regular 

>ld l'anner 
dly old trump!' 

Aad lis thus in our noble profeeaion, aad thaa i 
will ever be atUl, 

There are soma who app as slats Ha labors, aad 
some who perhaps never will. 1 

But iu the great time th.'.t is coming, when Ga
briel * trumpet shall sound, 

And they who have labored aud rested shall come 
from the quiring groutsd — 

When taey who ha«» ,t iVee and sJTIMSvd to teach 1 

i and conOdsaae 

A. C. THOMPSON * CO., Banker* 

f.lt STUAKT 

Owl of the oddest questlotlB ever 
sutnilded to lawyers is now puas^ing 
those of Hartford, Conn. It seems 
that a man who recently died there 
left a widow, ckildlsas, but expeoting j °quent P^sage in the sermon, he em-
shortly to become a another. By his dream a rabbit, and start-

»«".'tunL and br«<£tuiioacp ' will he provided that if the expected I ^ the congregattOtt by SlcAlttng, 
.*>*."*•'•'*>-3h„V,,«U-l2t<!hild,houU prove to b« a "Uiere he goM." 

thirds of the property should goto! —An Albany mau, at the request 
him, and one-third to the widowed of a drunken friend, took some of 
mother. If, however, the child ( his valuables for safe keeping. The 
proved to be a girl, only t>ne-thlrd of 
the estate was to go to her, and two-
thirds to the mother. The result, of 

and ennoble the e i cour8e- WM malted with an interest 
i to i Shall march at the iront of tho column, each one , even greater than that usually be* 
| in hie (.iic.1-given place , . . * 

As they pas* through ine gates of The City, with "tOWed UpOtt SUCh OVOOtS. The re1-
'_Ubc I »ult Widow has become the Ijftc TiiUiwii^ 1 l*~tne wldow ha* income tt 

TtttW "T WWQ Aotliw of twln»~A boy a»d girl. ** 

^runken friend told the police that 
he had been robbed, and the preserv
er of his property has been shut up 
ft>r four months in the Albany Peni
tentiary. The best way is to shun 
the company of a drunken man as 
you would tbe poisonous liquid that 

him so. 

THE Nashua Pout says : "The 
John Lewis farm in ltichland town
ship, is perhaps a fair sample of 
what can he done by a thorough man 
in that county. 

His farm is only two years old and 
consists of 400 acres. Tho following 
is the list of stock now on the place : 
350 hogs, 50 cows, 5 yearlings, ft 
horses, 4 colts, the whole being val
ued at six thousand dollars. Of tbo 
hogs 250 were grown on the farm, 100 
being purchased this summer. John 
Lewis is an active, drive-ahead man, 
careful and close in calculation, and 
he is confident he will demonstrate 
that a well managed stock farm in 
Chickasaw county wilt pay better 
than any exclusive grain farm possi
bly can." 

By the arrival of the royal steamer 
Delia, from Bermuea, at Halifax, on 
the 31st ult., intelligence was received 
of afire at Point a Petri, (iaudeloupe, 
ou the lHLh ult Nearly the whole 
towu was destroyed, and 30,000 per
sons left without shelter. The only 
buildings tbat escaped were the 
church, theatre, aud the hospital.— 
Many wharves were burned, aud the 
sugar ready (or shippiug destoyed,— 
The tire commenced in the middle of 
the town, and, the wind being very 
high, the flames spread In all direc. 
tions. 

The town was rebuilt ontlroly of 
wood sfter its destruction by an 
earthquake In 1843. The lire is sup
posed to have beeu the work of an 
inoendlary. 

ing of July tlth, in company with a 
tall, slim mau, name unknown—he 
having bought through tickets to 
Dubuque; since then I can learn 
nothing of her whereabouts. 

A kinder gentler more affectionate 
child than she never made gl:id the 
heart of a father, and never had lav
ished ou them kinder or more eu-
dearing caresses. And yet she is 
gone! gone ! ! a prey to the wicked, 
lustful liherlines, who, like Satan, 
are wandering up aud down the 
earth, seeking whom they may de
vour. 1 have written, and written; 
but can get uo response to my burn
ing, pleading words of affection. I 
aui poor and cannot follow In search 
of her; and, now, what more can I 
do than to plead through the colums 
of the public press, for the return of 
my darling child, though by so doing 
I publish to the world ths fact ami 
disgrace of my own blood, 

Oh! I pray <»od that these words of 
a devoted fat her, a heart-broken faths 
er, iiiav come to her notice, and that 
she will listen to the pleading* of tbe 
only one who can forget the past and 
who Mtill loves and cherishes her. 

Oh 1 Lavina, come back, come 
hack, for tho he>irt of your poor fath
er Is crushed and broken like David's, 
ill his affliction. Oh, my (Jod, what 
have I done, what are my sins, that 
i should be so a 111 ic ted ! 
*, t Yours, with much respect, 
' JOHN A. NOBLE. 
( Waverly, Town, July :t|, 1871. 

Advantages of Politeness. 

"Thank you, my dear" said Lundy 
Foote to a little beggar-girl who 
bought a penny's worth or snuff.— 
"Thank you, my dear, pleaso call 
again," made Lundy Foot a million
aire. 

Some years ago, a dry goodo sales
man in a London shop had acquired 
such a reputation for courtesy and 
exhaustless patience that it was said 
to be Impossible to provoke from him 
any expression of irritability, or the 
smallest symptom of vexation. A 
lady of rank hearing of his wottdet* 
ous equanimity, determined to put it 
to test by all the annoyances with 
which a veterni shop visitor knows 
how to tease a shopman. She failed 
in the attempt, and thereupon Bet 
him up in business. He rese to eini-
ence In the balierdashery trade, and 
the mainspring of his later, as his 
early career, was politeness. 

It la related of the late Mr. Butler, 
of Providence, R. I., that he waa so 
obliglug as to reopen his store one 
night, solely to supply a little girl 
with a spool of thread which she 
wanted. The incident look wind, 
brought him a large run of custom, 
and lie died a millionaire, after giv
ing Slo.oOo towards founding a hospi
tal for the insane— a sum which lie 
was persuaded to give by Miss Dix, 
whom he wa« too polite to ahake off 
though almost as penurious as 
she peraevei i rig. 

Thinning f ruit* 
At this sesson of the year it ia 

hardly necessary to suggest to good 
fruit cultivators the importance of 
thinuing their fruit. All small, im
perfect, stemy fruit should bb re
moved ; aud, where clusters of the 
fruit haug too thickly together, at 
least one-half should be removed.— 
Negligent fruit-growers are among 
the most incredulous in their doubts 
of the efficacy of thinning. To them 
it seeuis as if U take off one-half of 
the fruit was to lesnen the crop one-
half ; but they do not reflect that the 
nutrition furnished by the tree would 
now be distributed abundantly 
amoug tho remaining fruit, and they 
will attain a size, weight, and perfec
tion more than compensating for the 
thinning of the other specimens.—• 
This practice of thinnlug has been so 
often tried, with such success, that it 
is uow fully demonstrated that it Is 
more profitable to do it than not.— 
There will be just as niauy pounds of 
fruit after thiuniug as before, owing 
to extra size, and the price Is in* 
creased fully 28 per cent, when 
mwrkotJng time comes. 

AM exchange says: "Tbo eorathro 
and.relieving powers of loe are found 
more valuable year after year. Small 
lumps of Ice swallowed whole will 
often check acute stomach inflamma
tions. and will prevent nausea if heat 
is applied outside at the same time. 
Pouuded ice applied to the spine, is 
said to cure sea-sickness. A bit of 
ice will help diptheria and oil other 
throat complaints. To beeoaae de
lightfully cool iu summer, appty ice, 
wrapped in paper, to the U*cjfc. 
head for one momeut." J ;I>. 

Hi 

A CHICAGO ENTERPRISE.--<Tu 
Saturday last, the deepening of the 
Illinois and Michigan canal, to allow 
the draining of the Chicago river in
to the Illinois, was completed, and 
the waters of Lake Mlchigau new 
flow through it into the Mississippi, 
and thence Into the Gulf. Chicago 
and 8t. Louis have always been rival 
centers, and no doubt the inhabitants 
of the former city feel a secret exul
tation in knowing that 
the Chicago river will soon encopa 
pass their neighbor of the Soutfe. 

'"°k 

"t 

LUCK AND LABOK .—Many people 
complain of their bad luck when they 
ought to blame their own want ef 
wisdom aud action. Mr. C'ebden, a 
distinguished writer In England, 
thus wrote about luck and labor : 

Lack is everything waiting for 
something to turn up. 

Labor, with keen eyes and strong 
will, will turn up something. 

Luck lies in bed, and wishes the 
postman would bring bim news of a 
legacy. 

Labor tarns oyt «t t o'clock, and 
with pen aud ringing hammer lays 
the foundation of a competence. 

Luck whines. 
Labor whistles. lii! • 
Luck rises on chanog^ 
Labor on character. 
Lack slips down to Indigenes. 
LaWf strides upward'to 

denes. 

Mixed liusbaudry* 
A planter or farmer should not de

pend on any one particular crop, but 
cultivate such a rotation as his lamL 
Is best adapted to, especially such n>f* 
is wanted to be oxiNumed on thdp 
place. He should cultivate largely* 
such as will pay best, but uot aontino 
Ills operations entiiely to these, for 
If they should fail he has nothing t» 
fall back on, to subsist his family and 
•took. 

To be self-reliant, home uubsistaut 
should be tho first consideration; aiu 
then such as will find the readies! 
market at the highest cash prices. 

Farming is considered the most ii 
depeudeut occupation iu the world! 
Why ? Because he can grow hi 
own meat, bread, butter, fruits, vei 
etabies and materials to make hi||l 
own clothing; but if he omits to d§ 
this and grows only oue crop fu 
market, he is just as dependent 
ether people, and as likely to be iml 
posed on by high prices and damage'la1 

material. V, 
Now, brother farmers, as All w| 

can get in this world is our living, 
we pass through it, let us supply ouj 
necessities first, feed well ourselves 
families aud all about us, then gr<<\ 
for sale such crops as will put inonej 
In our purse,— Correspondent Atnerl 
Can Stock Jourmd. 

—A correspondent of the 
New Yorker had a lit of wheat gt 
rusty In a pile. He says: "I put flM 
on a hop-kiln, dampened it slightly 
With water, put a lire under it, witfc 
brimstone ou the stove. When i{£< 
Cooled off, I found ths|mustiue*s hat: 
entirely left. We tried it for brea«j|., 
And it made as good as any wheat.!? ? 

3 

HBRK is a new wheat item for 1871. 
Tbe wheat was sowed on tbe McKee 
farm In this township, April 18th.— 
It was harvested July 18th, threshed 

PH<KBK CAUY, tbe poetess, is dead. 
She died at Newport, R. I., on Mon
day, from an illness which was the 
result of her coustaut care and anxU 

the filth of ety during the illness of her sister 
Alice, who died six months ago.— 
There was a beauty in the character ' ed in the same sectiou last year. T 
as well as a charm in the writings of! settlers are determined to have 
tnese noble maiden sisters which ! 
drew them the admiration aud 
friendship of thousands of good peo
ple. Alice aud Phoebe Cary were 
true poets, and in their simplo and 

I 

THE fever for tree planting is o| 
the increase. One gentleman 
Grant county, Nebraska, reports or _ 
million plsnted there this spring* 
mostly cottonwoods and maples.-3^ 
Oue half of that number were planj 

tho timber they want. 

July 19th, ground" by Dellinger i beautiful lives charmingly exempli-
Brothers, July 19th, baked by Mrs.; fled the loveliness of a oure, modest 
Wilson, July 20th, aud good bread It! aud exalted wumaubood. Alice died 
was too. Bread from the seed, iu i at 51 years of age ; Phoebe was 40 
three iowttowti i Neither of them was «v« wpriiM},-
JVtf. I Chitsagc Journal, r^«rwl 

i —A New York journal, In 
I ing of the magic strains of a hanf§ 
organ says : " When lis played 'Olft 
Dog Tray,'.we noticed eleven puj# 

• sitting in front of tbe machine oS 
(their haunches, brushing the tears'* 
I from tbolr eyes with their fore paws'* 

>vm~ '• <llgM|iMRPp.w^ ipssi 


